
Wedding Pricing List

Your All Inclusive Wedding Package $7,200
The starter print set is included. Pease see below.

10 Hours of wedding day photography

A digitally designed 12x12 flush mount album (15 spreads, 30 sides)

2 Parent Fine Art Books

A complementary engagement session

A personal wedding web site

Up to 150 designed 5x7 signature thank you cards

All the images from the wedding day and engagement session on DVD

This is a great way to get your guests involved and excited about 
your wedding day. We will include pictures from the engagement 
session, where you are registered, directions to the wedding 
venues, and a blog for your guests to say hello! Check one out at  
http:www.chrismoonphotography.com/lauraandmike

You decide when we show up and when we leave. We always 
want to capture the details of your day from beginning to end, so if 
we need to spend a little more time with you on your day, we wont 
count it against you!

After you have seen your images, you have the choice to either 
create a list of pictures you want us to pool from, or leave it up to 
us. You will have a hand in creating the layout of your album, it will 
be as unique as you want it to be!

With two sets of parents begging for prints, we would like to help 
you out! These books will be a great way to let your parents 
choose images they want to have preserved in a modern and 
timeless book.

This is a perfect way for us to get to know each other and for you 
to get used to having your picture taken. We will work hard to 
make our schedules work out for this session, we don’t want you 
uncomfortable with the camera on your wedding day!

Right after the wedding we will get about 8 - 15 images ready for 
you to choose from for your thank you cards. You will have a 
chance to pick some of your favorites and we will design your 
cards. We even include envelopes!

Once your Flush Mount album is complete, your images on DVD 
will be included in the shipment along with your album. You will be 
given a form giving you shared copyrights to the images so you 
can print wherever and whenever you want!



Wedding Pricing List

Package A travel fees may apply
$4,250 includes the starter print set

Up to 10hrs of wedding day photography

A digitally designed 8x10 flush mounted album (15 pages, 30 sides)

A complimentary engagement session

1 parent brag book

Up to 100 designed 4x5.5 thank you cards

Package B travel fees may apply
$2,850 includes the starter print set

Up to 10hrs of wedding day photography

A complimentary engagement session

Up to 100 designed 4x5.5 thank you cards

Package C travel fees may apply
$2,250

Up to 7hrs of wedding day photography

A fine art leather bound album (24 pages)

A complimentary engagement session

Up to 75 designed 4x5.5 thank you cards

A personal website (example: http:www.chrismoonphotography.com/lauraandmike)

A personal website (example: http:www.chrismoonphotography.com/lauraandmike)

A la Cart Albums & DVD

All images from the engagement session and wedding day on DVD at full 
resolution print quality

A fine art leather bound album (30 pages) or $400 credit toward any album of your 
choice

1 parent brag book



Wedding Pricing List
Starter Print Set

Engagement 2 - 8x10 or 1 - 11x14

Wedding 100 - 4x6 of any 10 images
15 - 5x7 of any 5 images
8 - 8x10 of any 4 images
1 - 11x14

A la Cart Albums & DVD

$650

$750

$1,700

$2,100

$2,500

$1,950

$2,600

$2,950

$180 Parent Brag Book (5x5 in size, 5 pages, 10 sides)

4x5.5 $43
5x7 $56
5x5 Trifold $75

Flat Greeting Cards 25 count

4x5.5 $35
5x7 $48
Additional Wedding Hours
1 hour $225

11x14/12x12 Digitally Designed Flush Mount Album (12-15 pgs)

Folded Greeting Cards 25 count

8x10/10x10 Digitally Designed Flush Mount Album (18-20 pgs)

8x10/10x10 Digitally Designed Flush Mount Album (23-25 pgs)

print DVD included at no charge with this album (a $750 value)

print DVD included at no charge with this album (a $750 value)
11x14/12x12 Digitally Designed Flush Mount Album (23-25 pgs)

print DVD included at no charge with this album (a $750 value)

print DVD included at no charge with this album (a $750 value)

print DVD included at no charge with this album (a $750 value)

print DVD included at no charge with this album (a $750 value)
8x10/10x10 Digitally Designed Flush Mount Album (12-15 pgs)

Fine Art Leather Bound Album 24 pages ($15 each extra page)

Full resolution print quality DVD

one image per page

11x14/12x12 Digitally Designed Flush Mount Album (18-20 pgs)


